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Winfred B. Roberson, Jr., Ed.D.

Dear Esteemed Colleagues,

Congratula  ons on a very successful start to our new school year! 
We are nearly one month in and we already have a lot to celebrate. 
I am proud to report that preliminary data shows our math and 
ELA CAASPP scores, as well as gradua  on rates, are on the rise, and 
suspensions and chronic absenteeism rates are down. These are all 
very posi  ve indicators that – thanks to the hard work you put in 
every day – our students are fully engaged in learning.

This year, we con  nue to implement our GUSD “Roadmap to Suc-
cess,” our LCAP goals to Maximize Student Achievement, Create a 

Winfred B. Roberson, Jr.

Message from the Superintendent

Culture of Learning, and Increase Engagement. The Board of Educa  on has also established priori-
 es for our district aligned to these goals:

1. Maximize Student Achievement
 - Ensure the long-term success and sustainability of GUSD’s specialized and general academic programs.
 - Ensure that fi nancial literacy is a part of the learning experience for every student.
 - Ensure college savings accounts for every student.

2. Create a Culture of Learning
 - Ensure the safety and support the social, emo  onal, and physical needs of our students and staff .

3. Increase Engagement
 - Engage families and community to support student learning.

4. Maintain District Solvency and Financial Responsibility
 - Develop and implement a fi nancial plan that reduces and eventually eliminates defi cit spending.

To use a football analogy, we are focused on two “key plays” this year as we implement our Board 
Priori  es and LCAP goals and strive to con  nuously improve learner outcomes:
1. Con  nued implementa  on of our data-driven, collabora  ve work in professional learning communi  es.
2. A deeper understanding of using Restora  ve Prac  ces to build strong school communi  es 

and foster posi  ve rela  onships.

I believe that our GUSD pride, our high level of engagement, and our commitment to con  nuous 
improvement set us apart from other districts. Thank you as always for your hard work and dedica-
 on to GUSD students and families. This is going to be a great year!

GUSD forges 
friendships

Korea received a special visitor from 
the Glendale Unifi ed School District this 
summer. Dr. Sco   Anderle, principal of 
Rosemont Middle School, par  cipated 
on a trip for educators sponsored by 
the Founda  on for Korean Language 
and Culture in the USA. Over ten days, 
Dr. Anderle visited several historic and 
cultural sites such as Gyeongbokgung 
Palace, The War Memorial of Korea, 
The Na  onal Hangeul Museum, the De-
militarized Zone (DMZ), and the Seoul 

M e t r o p o l i -
tan Offi  ce of 
Educa  on. He 
was among a 
group of ad-
ministrators 
from across 
the country 
who works 
with support-
ing Korean 
programs in 
their schools 
and districts.Dr. Sco   Anderle

Congratula  ons to the following staff  for comple  ng doctoral pro-
grams and receiving their degrees:
• Aida Babayan, University of Southern California, Coordinator I, 

Special Educa  on
• Elwing S. Gonzalez, Claremont Graduate University, teacher, 

Roosevelt Middle School
• Michelle Tehrani Hartounian, University of Southern California, 

Psychological Service Provider, Special Educa  on
• Winfred B. Roberson, Jr., University of California-Davis, Superintendent
• Cecily Skye Roberts, University of Southern California, Occupa-

 onal Therapist, Special Educa  on
• Ian Sayer, University of Southern California, teacher, F.A.C.T.S Program

From le  : Dr. Hartounian, Dr. Roberts, Dr. Sayer, and Dr. Roberson. Drs. Ba-
bayan and Gonzalez could not a  end the board mee  ng.

Welcome GUSD’s New Doctors

On September 7, 2018, Japan America 
Society of Southern California, support-
ed by the Consulate General of Japan 
in Los Angeles, hosted an anniversary 
celebra  on of the diploma  c rela  ons 
made between Japan and the Republic 
of Armenia in 1992.

The celebra  on was held at the City of 
Glendale’s Brand Park – home of the 
recently renovated Japanese Friendship 
Garden and Shoseian Teahouse.

The program included remarks by the 
City Council of Glendale, Consuls Gen-
eral of Japan and Armenia, and presen-
ta  ons by the fi rst Japanese ambassa-
dor posted to Armenia and a Japanese 
doctor on his medical mission work in 
Armenia. There was also a special musi-
cal performance and a  endance by na-
 onal level elected offi  cials from Japan. 

Aya Taylor, 
FLAG Japa-
nese teacher 
s p e c i a l i s t 
(le  ) and Mi-
ganoush Mel-
koian, FLAG 
A r m e n i a n 
teacher spe-
cialist (right).

Your partner in educa  on,

Dr. Winfred B. Roberson, Jr.
Superintendent of Schools
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Photos from the Crescenta Valley Patriot Day motorcade
The Crescenta Valley Remembrance Patriot Day Motorcade made its way through La Crescenta and drove by Dunsmore, Lincoln, La Crescenta, Fre-
mont, Mountain Avenue, Valley View and Monte Vista Elementary Schools, Rosemont Middle School, and Clark Magnet High School, along with many 
other schools in the area. This annual motorcade was planned by the CV Chamber of Commerce with a focus on recognizing the community, and 
remembering those who served and gave their life during the 9/11 a  acks. Students displayed their patrio  sm as they waved fl ags and cheered for 
those who keep them safe. GUSD superintendent Dr. Winfred Roberson, and school board members Dr. Armina Gharpe  an and Jennifer Freemon 
waved at the students and staff  as their motorcade drove by the schools.

Dr. Roberson, Dr. Gharpe  an and Mrs. Freemon wave 
at the crowds.

5th grade Dunsmore student ready to 
honor the day.

Dunsmore second grade teacher Susan Tenpas’ class.

We remember.

The batmobile! Lincoln students ready to cheer on the motorcade.

Mountain Avenue students. Rosemont Middle School students.

Monte Vista students show their apprecia  on.
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Photos from Back-to-School Night
Columbus Elementary School

Columbus principal Dr. Elena Rojas greeted parents at 
the opening of Back-to-School Night.

Fremont Elementary School

Fremont Back to School Night with teacher special-
ist Ryan Par  ka and principal Vickie A  kian.

Franklin Elementary School

Assistant principal Roxanne Ouweleen with interim 
principal Dr. Cynthia Livingston.

Glenoaks Elementary School

Teacher specialist Kelly Stubbs with principal Dan Di-
Mundo greet parents as they arrive.

Jeff erson Elementary School

Back to School Night with principal Armineh Alexan 
and teacher specialistl Benedict Dionisio.

Keppel Elementary School

Principal Kris  ne Siegal, teacher on special assign-
ment April Faieta, and assistant principal Kelly Worley.

Lincoln Elementary School

Principal Barbara Fariss

Mountain Avenue Elementary 
School

Parent Michelle Sampson with principal Jaclyn Sco  .

Monte Vista Elementary School

From le  , principal Suzanne Risse, execu  ve director 
elementary Dr. Mary Mason, and assistant principal 
Hury Babayan.

La Crescenta Elementary School

Principal Dr. Josephine Bixler welcome everyone to 
their brand new building built using Measure S funds.

Valley View Elementary School

Principal Dr. Brook Reynolds and Mrs. Emily Weller, 
a Valley View parent and third grade teacher.

R. D. White Elementary School

New principal Lisa Kaprielian
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Photos from the fi rst day of school

From le  : Felix Melendez, Educa  onal Services 
execu  ve director secondary; Dr. Brian Landisi, 
Clark Magnet HS assistant principal; and Don 
Jensen, FASO Region II supervisor.

Clark Magnet High School

Crescenta Valley High School

Dunsmore Elementary School

Third grade Japanese FLAG teachers Yoko Foster and Theresa 
Francisco so happy to be together again.

Thank you for all you do to get our schools ready for Day 1!

Facility & Support Opera  ons Jeff erson Elementary School

Jeff erson staff  in front of their brand new building built using Measure S funds.

Keppel Elementary School

Principal Kris  ne Siegal comforts a student 
with fi rst day ji  ers.

The quad was packed on the fi rst day of school.

La Crescenta Elementary School

Staff  prepare to greet walkers and students who will be dropped off .

Verdugo Woodlands Elementary School

Students happy to see their friends.

Assistant principal Bill Galllimore and older students welcome students to the 
campus.
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Staff  gearing up for the new school year

Left photo: Dunsmore 
Elementary teachers 
came back to school on 
Monday August 20 with 
training to help prepare 
for the first day of school 
and for the 2018-2019 
school year! Teachers in 
Kindergarten through 
sixth grade participated 
in professional develop-
ment and teacher train-
ing focused on Restor-
ative Circles, PBIS, and 
PLCs. The PBIS and PLC 
teacher leaders provided 
information and guided 

Restora  ve Circles with the Dunsmore staff 

Teachers and staff  at Jeff erson par  cipated in the PLC 
Professional Development on the fi rst day of the school 
year; the training focused on collabora  on. A wonder-
ful breakfast was served by Jeff erson’s suppor  ve PTA.

Jeff erson teachers’ PLC training

Muir staff  engaged in data analysis guided by Dr. Stepan Mekhitarian and grade level cross training.

Data presenta  on and grade level cross training at Muir

A  er a rigorous, in-depth review of new Language 
Arts programs for grades K-5, Benchmark Advance 
was ranked highest on our district’s evalua  on rubric. 
The Curriculum Review Commi  ee (CRC), therefore, 
decided to move forward with a pilot of the Bench-
mark Advance and Benchmark Adelante (for some 
FLAG- Spanish classrooms) materials which will take 
place August 22, 2018 to November 15, 2018. In that 
 me, pilot teachers will be able to gain a deeper un-

Benchmark Advance Elementary Pilot Update

derstanding of the strengths of the program as they use the program components in their daily instruc  on.

Parents and community members will have opportuni  es to review and provide comments regard-
ing the programs. Samples of the materials will be in the GUSD District Offi  ce lobby (223 N. Jackson 
St., Glendale); Edison Elementary (435 S. Pacifi c Ave., Glendale); Lincoln Elementary (4310 New York 
Ave., La Crescenta); and R.D. White Elementary (744 E. Doran St., Glendale) from September 10 to 
November 2, 2018. GUSD will also host two community textbook fairs, one on Tuesday, September 
11, 2018 at Lincoln Elementary School from 5:30 to 8:30 pm, and the other on Tuesday, October 
9, 2018 at the GUSD District Offi  ce from 5:30 to 8:30 pm. More informa  on on opportuni  es for 
review and feedback will be included in your PeachJar communica  ons and/or Thursday folder.

On August 13 and 
14, 2018, GUSD 
elementary and 
secondary teach-
ers a  ended the 
English Language 
D e v e l o p m e n t 
Summer Ins  tute 
at Clark mag-
net High school. 
Workshops were 
led by the Teach-

ELD Summer Ins  tute

the teachers into implementing new behavior expectations and collaborative learning teams. Teachers also enjoyed a pot luck breakfast. What a 
great way to kick-off the new school year, Hilltoppers! Right photo: Dunsmore’s hard working custodians deliver math workbooks to the teachers.

Bobbi Houtchens, Keynote 
Speaker, and GUSD teachers at 
the ELD Summer Ins  tute

ing and Learning Department in collabora  on 
with Categorical Teacher Specialists.  Teach-
ers learned new strategies for engaging English 
Learners throughout all content areas.

The two days began with keynote presenter, 
Bobbi Houtchens, Teaching Ambassador Fellow 
and Consultant.  Ms. Houtchens presented on 
shi  ing instruc  onal prac  ces in ELD through a 
deeper understanding of the ELD standards and 
their prac  cal applica  ons.  Other presenta  ons 
included integrated ELD in the content areas and 
building group discussions with academic oral 
language.  The two professional development 
days were a great success and teachers felt that 
they received valuable informa  on that will help 
them with ELD instruc  on.

Yard duty staff  receive training from Playworks

Yard duty leaders (le   photo) and yard duty assistants (right photo) received training from Playworks over 
the summer.
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Dunsmore Elementary con  nues its tradi  on of staying healthy and strong by walking at Fit Fridays every 
week. Students, parents and the Dunsmore community join teachers and staff  as they circle the play-
ground to the beat of some great music. Principal Karen Stegman uses this  me to make announcements 
and invites everyone to par  cipate in the Pledge of Allegiance before classes begin.

Fun Fit Fridays are back at Dunsmore

6th grade teacher Lori Cassley walking with friends.
Dunsmore teachers saying the morning pledge af-
ter their Fit Friday walk.

Kona Ice is back at Dunsmore! Students, 
parents and teachers enjoy Kona Ice on 
Banking Day Wednesday during the last 
days of summer. Proceeds from the 
sales help the 6th graders with end-
of-year events and camp. What a great 
way to start off  the year, Hilltoppers!

Kona Ice at Dunsmore

On June 4, new Lincoln Elemen-
tary School principal Barbara 
‘Barbie’ Fariss met her staff  for 
the fi rst  me.

Happenings at Lincoln

Lincoln is off  to a great start. On August 25, students led a campus 
beau  fi ca  on event at Lincoln.

Lincoln’s Math Family Night; in part-
nership with the Teaching and Learning 
Team and the Lincoln PTA.

Principal Barbie Fariss joins in the fun at the Lincoln Kinder/New Student Welcome picnic 
held at Dunsmore Park.

Marshall parent volunteers

Marshall principal Carla Walker proudly declares, “Marshall parent volunteers are ’Tigerrifi c!’”
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September
17 Board of Educa  on Mee  ng | Admin 

Bldg Board Room | 4:30 PM
20 Cloud Preschool EEELP Back-to-

School Night | 9 AM
20 Cloud Preschool SPED Back-to-

School Night | 6:15 PM
20 College View School/FACTS Back-to-

School Night | 5:30 PM

October
2 Board of Educa  on Mee  ng | Admin 

Bldg Board Room | 4:30 PM
4 GEF State of the Schools Breakfast | 

Glendale Civic Auditorium | 7 AM
16 Board of Educa  on Mee  ng | Admin 

Bldg Board Room | 4:30 PM
17 Jeff erson Elementary School Ribbon 

Cu   ng Ceremony | 3:30 PM
22 LCAP Townhall Mee  ng | Admin Bldg 

Board Room | 6 PM

Isabella Bruyere (second from le  ) is a ju-
nior at Hoover High School. For the past fi ve 
years, she taught a free a  er-school coding 
class (using the Scratch app) to the students 
at Keppel Elementary School.

Massachuse  s Ins  tute of Technology (MIT), 
the university where Scratch was developed, 
reached out to her a couple of years ago and 
interviewed her via Skype about her volun-
teer work. This summer, she was invited to 
MIT to as a keynote speaker.

Over the summer break

The Hoover High School campus was the site for Mark Keppel’s Packing Tape 
Sculptures Exhibit. The exhibit was on June 22 from 11 - 1pm. Joan Zierhut, 
Keppel’s resident visual art teacher, created the sculptures with this year’s 4th 
and 5th grade classes. Guests to the exhibit were met by packing tape sculp-

Hoover art installa  on

tures in Hoover’s lobby. Then they 
followed the sculptures through 
the courtyard and toward the base-
ball fi eld. The sculptures fi nally 
lead to Hoover’s new arts building 
where guests could visit several of 
the classrooms to see what’s avail-
able at Hoover. The installa  on 
was impressive and really showed 
off  Hoover’s beau  ful campus and 
state-of-the-art arts building.

The Teaching and Learning Department was 
very busy during July and August. Shawna Met-
calf, our science teacher specialist, arranged 
for all the Mystery Science lesson materials to 
be purchased for every K-5 elementary teacher 
in the district. The Teaching & Learning Team 
organized all of the materials into bins so they 
would be ready for the classrooms!

Mystery Science supplies

Science teacher specialist, Shawna Metcalf

322 pool noodles!

Hundreds of boxes in PAEC Bungalow 39

Hoover student MIT 
keynote speaker

Parent/Teacher Curriculum Review Night
Your input is needed! New K-5 English Language Arts curriculum is coming.

Tuesday, October 9, 2018 | 5:30 - 8:30 PM
GUSD District Offi  ce Board Room, 223 N. Jackson Street

Some GUSD classrooms are currently pilo  ng Benchmark Advance (including the Eng-
lish Language Development program) and Benchmark Adelante (Spanish FLAG)

Pilot Curriculum informa  on is available at: benchmarkadvance.com

Samples on Display for Viewing:
• GUSD District Offi  ce Lobby* | 223 N. Jackson 

Street, Glendale
• Lincoln Elementary School | 4310 New York 

Avenue, La Crescenta
• R.D. White Elementary School | 744 E. 

Doran Street, Glendale
• Edison Elementary School* | 435 S. Pacifi c 

Avenue, Glendale

* Spanish materials on display


